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To enter the Nursery or Children's wing, every child will need a printed
name tag. Please stop by the Check In desk at either the Commons or
Sanctuary to obtain a tag. 

FBC KIDS CHECK-IN

VIRTUAL SERVICES

DID YOU KNOW?
Our Sunday sermons are posted on our Youtube channel live, and also
made into a podcast. Sermon outlines will also be posted in your weekly
email. (Outlines could be delayed to post).

Find our podcasts on iTunes, Spotify, and Stitcher

Check for updates on our Facebook page!
www.facebook.com/firstbaptistcadillac.org

At the moment, we are both in-person and virtual!



 
 

          The Apostle Paul said in Romans 12:10 to ‘Outdo one another in showing honor.’   The NIV says it this way,

‘Honor one another above yourselves,’ and the NLT says, ‘…take delight in honoring each other.’ Paul also gave

similar instructions in Philippians 2:3, ‘Do nothing from rivalry or conceit, but in humility count others more

significant than yourselves.’ There is probably not a greater way to test and apply these commands then with what

we are experiencing with the Covid virus.   Many believers are fearful of it and many are the opposite extreme,

believing it to be more hype than it really deserves to be.  Many land somewhere in between.  Without question,

however, this situation has been cause for division, not just in our country, but where division should never occur,

within the body of Christ, the Church.  It is the desire of the Elder Council that we strive to ‘honor each other’ by

respecting each other’s personal preference in regards to how they choose to respond to this virus.  It is also our

desire to make sure that our church setting is as safe as it can possibly be.  For that reason, the Elders want to give a

few protocols that we’d like to ask our church body to respect and apply for the good of everyone.  This is not ‘policy’

or ‘rules’ but rather just some simple, basic, sound protocols that we think will help our local church family feel safe

and show respect to one another.  Some of these protocols have already been requested and we continue with them:

1. We ask that you respect the space of people by maintaining a proper distance from them as much as is possible.  

2. We ask that, inside the building, you refrain from handshakes and hugs until such time that the Elders feel that this

protocol no longer needs to be in place. 

3. We are NOT requiring masks to be worn, but we are asking that you respect those who choose to wear masks and

do not be critical or judgmental of those who do not choose to wear them.   (For those who would feel comfortable

with people maintaining a 6’ social distance, we would ask that you wear a mask which indicates your desire for

people to stay at a proper distance)

4. We ask that if any member of your family has basic symptoms of fever, runny nose, cough, congestion, shortness

of breath, nausea and body aches, that the WHOLE family not attend the worship services until the proper time that

those symptoms have been gone or a covid test has been done with negative results.Please read these careful and

give prayerful consideration to a willing and cheerful spirit in helping us make our times together as a church family

as pleasant and safe as possible.  The issue is not whether you agree or disagree with them, the real issue is are you

willing to ‘count others more significant than yourself?’  Thank you so much for your help and cooperation in this.  It

is our desire, as an Elder Council, that we will come to a place quickly where these types of protocols are not even

needed, but at the current time we believe that, as a society, we are still not at that place.

Covid Protocol for First Baptist Church



Did you know we have a team of rotating prayer warriors that are
praying each Sunday morning during the worship service? Join the
prayer team to be apart of this ministry. This is a great way to support
our church today.

Did you know that we have a prayer request line? If you or someone
you know is in need of prayer, please send your request to pray at
prayer@firstbaptistcadillac.org

Wednesday Night Prayer:
The world is dark, but you can make it brighter by coming to pray with
us on Wednesday nights at 6:00pm in the Commons. Please join us!
For more information, contact the church office.

Join The Prayer Team:

Need prayer?
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WOMEN'S MINISTRYThese ladies sure like to 
have fun! Women all around 
are welcome. Events are posted to register on our
facebook page or Church Center.

Revive

May Event:
May 21st, details coming soon!



CARPENTERS
 UNIONThe men's ministry have

a lot of fun events and 
fellowship! Events are posted on our Facebook page
and through Church Center.

Sunday May 1st and Sunday May 15th, 8-10am
Deadline to sign up for current series was March 24th, contact Chris Crawley for more info

Upcoming March Dates:



MINISTRYThe youth ministry is a 
great group with ages 
ranging from 6th-12th grade who meet Wednesday nights and
have lots of fun events. Events are posted on our Facebook
page and through Church Center.

Youth

Upcoming Dates: 
FBC Youth Group: Wednesday, May 5th, 12th, 19th, and 26th from 6:00-7:30 pm in the
Commons. 
-Graduation Sunday, May 23rd
-FBC Youth Ark Encounter Trip: June 11-13. Cost is $225.00 which includes transportation,
food, ticket to the Cincinnati Zoo and the Ark Encounter, more information to come!
-High School Mission Trip to Texas will be July 16-23. See Pastor David for more details!



FOOD PANTRY

Tuesdays 3-5pm and Thursdays 10-12pm. Call the church
office to set up an appointment! 

The King's Storehouse Food Pantry helps those with a
specific need in the community by providing non-perishable
food items. The need may result from job layoffs, unexpected
expenses, or just being caught short of cash between
paychecks - whatever the cause, people will find a loving and
helping hand at The King's Storehouse. 

Donations can be made online on our website, or by mailing a
check to First Baptist Church, 125 Stimson Street, Cadillac,
Michigan 49601, or placed in the offering boxes at our Sunday
Services. Please mark "King's Storehouse Food Pantry" in
your check's memo line or in the description if giving online.
Thank you for your support!

By Appointment



Karen Kingsbury "Someone Like You" Fiction
Science raises questions only love can answer in this moving and
thought-provoking novel from the #1 New York Times bestselling author
of “heart-tugging and emotional” (Romantic Times Book Reviews) life-
changing fiction.

Christopher Long "Where is the Abundant Life?" Non Fiction
It often seems that we in the Church are every bit as SICK, FRUSTRATED,
BROKE, HURT, ENSLAVED, ANXIOUS, and DEPRESSED as the unbelieving
world around us. Just where is the fullness of life that Jesus came to
bring us? Why are we not seeing more evidence of it? "Where's the
Abundant Life?"

Joel C. Rosenberg "The Auschwitz Escape" Audio, 6 discs
When tragedy strikes during one terrible night of violence, Jacob flees
and joins rebel forces working to undermine the regime. But after a raid
goes horribly wrong, Jacob finds himself in a living nightmare - trapped in
a crowded, stinking car on the train to the Auschwitz death camp.



Tamera Alexander "Fountain Creek Chronicles"
This popular three-book series features a different romance in each novel.
In the late 1860s, Colorado Territory is a wild and untamed land. Nestled
within its mountains and sustained by one of its major creeks, three couples
find adventure and love on the frontier.

Ted Dekker "Immanuel's Veins"
With a kiss, evil will ravage body, soul, and mind. Yet there remains hope,
because the heart knows no bounds. Love will prove greater than lust.
Sacrifice will overcome seduction. And blood will flow. Because the battle
for the heart is always violently opposed.

Irene Hannon "Hope Harbor series"
Come home to Hope Harbor - where hearts heal...and love blooms. Tracy
Campbell never wanted to leave Hope Harbor, Oregon, or the idyllic three-
generation cranberry farm where she grew up. But life - and love - altered
her plans. Now she's home again - with a floundering farm to run...a tragic
secret...and a wounded heart. Romance is not on her agenda. Nor is it on
Michael Hunter's. The visitor from Chicago has daunting secrets and
devastating regrets of his own. But when Tracy recruits him to help with a
project that is close to her heart, winds of change begin to sweep through
Hope Harbor, bringing healing, hope, and love to countless lives - including
their own.

We invite you to browse in the library, not only for books, but for a small but nice selection of
audio books and music.

 
Also, look up our library on "First Baptist Church of Cadillac Library Group". Each month there

is a list of all the new books for that month.





Upcoming Youth Service projects, anyone is welcome!



Sunday, April 11, 2021, through Saturday, July 3, 2021
Double Match Day will be held on Saturday, June 19

"The sole purpose of the Simply Give program is to help our
food pantry partners feed the growing number of hungry
families in the communities we serve. Meijer is working
diligently to be good stewards of these generous contributions
by ensuring they are only used to purchase food items to stock
your shelves."
-Meijer

Pick up your $10 donation card at Meijer, media, public
relations, and digital marketing efforts.
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